
THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1956

VA TO HANDLE
ALL NEW DEATH CLAIMS "
OF DECEASED Ky. VETERANS

Beginning June 11, the Vet-
erans Adminstiration Regional
Office in Louisville will handle
all new death claims from wid-
ows and children of deceased
Kentucky veterans for govern-
ment life insurance, compensa-
tion and pension, accrued bene
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VA Office Philadel-
phia. decentralization the
claims Louisville Regional
Office will provide beneficiaries

Kentucky veterans
one-sto- p VA service
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centralization applies only
death claims and

which
VA already paying benefiU

VA making payments
living veterans remain the Philadelphia

FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS:

If needed something to eat, neighbors would gladly
share. have been fortunate far and can provide. However,

NEED YOUR VOTE.

Friends, Neighbor; was born and reared around Bull
Creek in Floyd County, my father, late Ben Craft, was small
farmer and merchant. also was minister United Baptist
Church, for over 40 years. He was at Mayking, on what
is known the Johnny Morgan farm, lately known the
Golf Course.
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too many camps that are

that should be

Filled. Take the boards off

me windows.

taught school, coached, worked as laborer, farmed and
worked at many jobs to pay my way through school. am 44
years of age and have never called on my neighbors before for
their support in an election. need your support now.

My father always said, "Son, if you can't say something nice
about people, don't say anything." This is the way will conduct
my campaign.

Kentucky ranks last in Eastern states in prosperity. Our
Eastern section pulls Kentucky's average down. Why?

We sacrifice to send our children to school and then what do
we have to offer them in employment.

SCOn CRAFT for CONGRESS, 7th District
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GLAMOROUS,
SURE--

Turn Chevy
road to discover its real
charm! For this
beauty that recently
raced 2,138 miles in 24.
hours to set a new com-
petition track record!
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these

It happened at the famed Darlington
Raceway. A '56 Chevrolet, with 225
h.p., poured for 24 straight hours,
averaging 101.58 miles per hour, to top
the Indianapolis stock car record by
280 miles! Here's proof of perform-
ance, stamina, stability and sureness
of control that other regular pro-
duction car the road can equal! Stop
by for sample!

CONDITIONING TEMPERATURES MADE ORDER NEW IOW COST. DEMONSTRATE.

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURO, KENTUCKY
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District Office, however an in
active case wil be decentralizd
to the Louisvill Rgional Office
when correspondence is received
concerning the case.

Adams explained that the Re
gional Office will settle claims
with beneficiaries of National
Service Life Insurance and Ser
vicemen's Indemnity the Worlft
War II and Korean Conflict types
of insurance. Claims on U. S.

Government Life Insurance
which was issued to veterans of
World War I will continue to be
settled by the Veterans Benefits
Office in Washington. D..C. Thi?
does not change the present
mehtod of paying premiums or
location of insurance policies for
living veterans, Adams added

Death compensation is payable
to eligible widows, children and
dependent parents of veterans
whose death was due to service
whereas death pencion is payable
only to eligible widows and chil
dren of certain veterans whose
deaths were not due to service.

Funeral expenses, up to $150
will be paid by VA in the death
of any World War I, World War
II or Korean Conflict veteran dis-

charged under conditions" other
than dishonorable. Peace time
veterans must have been dis-
charged or retired from service!
for disability incurred in line of
duty.

Accrued benefits are VA pay"j
ments authorized to living vet-
erans which have not been paid
to the veteran at the time of his
death such as disability compen- -

stion due during the month of
veteran's death.

Adams pointed out that these
new death claims should be sent
to the Veterans Administration
Regional Office, 1405 Wesl
Broadway, Louisville, Kentucky.

More ComfortWearing
FALSE TEETH

Hers Is a pleasant war to overcome
loose plate dlaoomfort. FASTEETH.
an improved powder, sprinkled on
upper and lower plates holds them
firmer so that they feel more com-
fortable. No gummy, gooey, pasty
taste or feeling. It's alkaline (non-acid- ).

Does not sour. Checks "plate
odor" (denture breath). Get FAS-TEE-

today at any drug counter.

MONET itAYOtED
CtrSTAL WHITE

COIOEN
WAFFIE

Use Wherever Recipe
Calls for Corn Syrup

America's largest selling car
2 million more owners than any

other make.

BOONE MOTOR COMPANY, Inc. BOONE MOTOR SALES, Inc.

Whitesburg, Kentucky Jenkins, Kentucky
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BLAIR BRANCH
by Minnie Adams

Mrs. Stephen Craft is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Craft and oth-

ers of Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Colly
visited Mr. and Mrs. Obie Stew-

art and family Sunday.

Mrs. Nora Isom and Mrs. Al
len Adams visited Mr. and Mrs.
Steve R. Adams June 6th.

Arlie Stamper visited Mr. and
Mrs. James Edward Blair last
week.

Esteva Blair visited Mrs. Su
san Adams and Mrs. Robert Ison
and family June 3rd.

0
Mrs. Paul Blair and children,

Francis Frye and Iual Blair of
Laurel, Indiana visited Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Blair and others
last week.
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We were s'orry to hear that J.D
Maggard of Ison accidently cut
two fingers nearly off one

Mrs. Ellen Brown,
and others from Miamisburg

Ohio visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Blair recently.

Williams Adams is ill this
week.

NOW you can buy

this brand new

SINGER
PORTABLE

for
as
little

as

$ I 31
a week
tAftar

minimum
down paymeat

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS

WHEN FOR SO LITTLE

YOU CAN ENJOY

SINGER DependablMy- -

SINGER Servlc

SINGER Lessons

A Trade Mark of Tba Stag ttt

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

111 Main St. PhoiM

lazard, Ky. Grand 872

at Naon, Ky. Box 275
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Mrs. Godie Caudill Adams and
children visited Mr. and Mrs.
William Adams and family

We extend our deepest sym-

pathy to the widow, children, rel-

atives and friends Preacher
Budie Caudill of Doty Creek.

0
Mr. Stewart is still con

fined to his home by sickness.
0

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Caudill and
Family of Brookvule, are
visiting here this week.

We are sorry to hear Ray
Timberman Laurel, Indiana
being sick and confined the
Fayette Memorial Hospital
Connersville, Indiana. We hope
he will be well soon.

Baptist Men's Rally
Slated Near Bagdad

Shelbyville, June 14 The
third annual Kentucky Baptist's
Men's rally

We our deepest ma
the parents 000 the Rev. Lucien

atives friends Steve cot,

hand.

Doris

Mrs.

life

contact

Obie

Ind.,

of the Kentucky Baptist Brother
hood Department, announced to-

day.
Dr. Robert G. Lee, pastor of

Bellevue Baptist Church, Mem-
phis, will be principal speaker.

The event is under auspices of
the Baptist Brotherhood. Mr.
Coleman will be in charge.

Starting time will be 10:30 a.m
(C. S. T.). A free barbecued
chicken dinner will be served.
The program will end at 3:15.

Besides Lee, speakers will be
Dr. George W. Schroeder, Mem-
phis, executive secretary, South-
ern Baptist Brotherhood Com-
mission, and the Rev. Walter C.
House, Louisville, executive sec
retary, Kentucky Temperance
League.

Dr. Lee is a former president
of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion.

STEAMER AVALON EXCUR-
SION SERIES OFFERS INTER-
EST IN LOUISVILLE AREA
The Steamer Avalon, which

is the only large boat operating
in 1956 up and down the Ohio
and Mississippi Rivers and
their tributaries for excursion
rides is scheduled to be in the
Louisville, Ky. area June 19 to
24. 'I

Ernest A. Meyer, president of
the Steamer Avalon, Inc., with
offices located in the Duttenhof-e- r

Building, 229 E. Sixtlf Street,
Cincinnati 2, Ohio, telephone
DU 160610, indicates a banner
year is expected for the excur
sion boat, which a capacity ol
1370 passengers.
The Steamer Avalaon has four
decks which permit those abroad
to stroll, view the scenery or
just sit and relax. Ample tables
and chairs are available. Refresh-
ments, sandwiches and snacks
can be had at popular prices.
You may dance to the melodies
of the "Rhythm Masters", an
eight piece orchestra furnishing
music on all trips.

This is the only boat wheih
boasts of a three-ton- e whistle on
the inland waterways. The whis-
tle has basso, baritone and so-

prano combination. The ball-
room deck is glass-enclose- d, and
can accommodate approxximate-l-y

400 persons.
Regular afternoon excursions

leave at 2:30 p.m., returning at
5:30 Moonlight excursions leave
at 9:00 p.m. and return at 11:30
with dancing from 8:00 o'clock
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FOR SALE I
Cummins Diesel .

GENERATORS j
40 to 250 KW - DC 1

sis
M

Phone Glendale Louisville, Ky. j

m
or lp

m
284-L- , London, Ky. ' fjf

CUMMINS DIESEL SALES OF 1
LOUISVILLE, Inc.

2209 Taylorsville Road, Louisville 5, Ky. f
ttl

Hunters Due Treat
In Parks Next Fall

FRANKFORT, Ky., Sports-
men are in for a unique treat
when hunting season open next
Fall if they visit Kentucky
State Parks.

Chukkhar. Pheasant and othe
favorite game will fall in large
numbers before guns of park
patrons when the Division ol
Parks launches a program of con-
trolled hunting in October.

Plans for a "package deal"
for hunters was announced to-

day by Conservation Commis-
sioner Laban P. Jackson. Undei
the program designed to attract
winter guests to Park installa-
tions, the hunter will pay.a flat
rate for his accomodations and
hunt in areas abundantly stock-
ed with all types of game.

Game for the controlled hunts
will be pen-raise- d commercially
and released at a designated time
prior to start of the hunt The
plan will result in restocking
game in adjacent areas because
many of the birds and animals
will escape the hunting parties,
Jackson pointed out--

Kentucky Dam Village, Pei?
nyrile and Lake Cumberland
Parks have been marked for in-

itial development of the plan
which is one phase of a cam-
paign to extend the Park sea-
son from the usual three months
to six months.

Jackson said hunters reserving
accomodations in the Parks will
be guaranteed a minimum take
in areas where they will be as-

signed hunting privileges.
"Terrain and cover at Lake

Cumberland, Pennyrile and Ken-
tucky Dam Village are well suit-- ,

ed for this new idea in attrac-
tions in our parks and if the plan
is successful, we hope to extend
it to other parts of the State,"
he said.

"Fishing in Kentucky's lakes
and parks has been built into a
very lucrative industry for State
installations and private enter
prise. The parks just served as
pilot projects, pointing the way
for private enterprise to take
advantage of this resource. Now
it is time for us to consider the
hunter and build his sport into
an industry for the people of the
Commonwealth, an to provide
them with excellent Fall and"
Winter recreational facilities af
reasonable rates," he added.

Regular state laws governing
hunting will apply and be en
forced under the plan.

BIBLE QUIZ
by A. F. Barker

THE MINISTRY" DF ANGELS

1. On what occasion was there
a great number of angels on
earth, a great multitude of
heavenly hosts, praising God?"
(Luke 2:11-1- 5)

2. What promise did Abraham
make to his servant whom he
sent in search of a daughter-law- ?

(Gen. 24:7)
3. Whom did God send to de-

liver the Hebrew children
rom the furnace (Daniel 3:28)

4. What service did an angel
perform when Peter was in
Herold's prison? (Acts 12:6-11-)

5. In what circumstances did
Christ refer to angels as hav-
ing power to protect? (Matt.
26:53)

6. Over whom does the angel
of the Lord keep watch and de-

liver? (Psalm 34.7)
7. What service did an "aneel

frnm llD5On" nninmt tnr--
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Christ while He was in the
Garden? (Luke 22:43)

8. What two men came down
from heaven and talked with
Jesus on the Mount of Trans
figuration? (Luke 9:29-31-)

9. What was the ministry of an
gels to Lazuras, the beggar,
who died in the streets? (Luke
16:23)

10. What was the ministry of an
angel to Hagar in the wilder-
ness? (Gen. 16:6-13-)

11. A man met Joshua who
himsep as the "captain

of the Lord of hosts." What in-

structions did he give him in
the taking of Jericho? (Joshua
5:13-15- ) (Chapter 6:1-5- )

12. On what occasion did Jesus
say He could pray to the
Father and He would "present-
ly" send him more than twelve'
legions of angels? Mathew 26:
51-5- 3)

13. What is taught in the para-
ble of the Lost Sheep?

A. "I say unto you, that like-
wise joy shall be in heaven
over one sinner that repenteth
more than over ninety and 9
just persons that needeth no
repentance." (Luke 15:4-7- )


